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IrI'ROOOCfION 
To baT. a sound aad oomplet. philolophy of education ia a relatl.e 
m8t for all people concerned with the teaching of children. FortWlat. 
18 the Ichool w.boae adainl.'rat1on and facultl baYe 1n common a functlon-
ai def1nltion of the term "c1UTlculu" aDd 1t8 place 1n their total 
philolopbJ ot education. !he Bchool prOgram of on17 a few decades ago 
consilted ot ~e strict d1.clpl~ t7Pe of teaching, with onlJ a few 
... liable IUbJeot. which .ere intended to deY.lop the total capaci'! •• 
.' ot the student. !he new philoaoph7 recognise. the variation in .tudent. 
as individuale. One .... t not a88WDe that thare 1. 8Il "onl,· ph11olopby 
of education, nor i8 there a nnal definition of terma. :But rather, 
th ... are progr.8s1",. products of learning and experienoe. 
Re,der (9. P. 604) calli att_tioD to the reoeat rapid chaDg •• la 
the d.efbition ot the term. ",curriculum" and then giT.' what JII&7 be a 
fair aaaple ot the general17 acceptable aodern datini'ion, i.e., " ••• 
all the aa~i"'ltie. end all the experience. in which pupil. _gage under 
the direction ot the sohool to uhi.,.8 obJective. of the Bcbool.' 'l'h1. 
definltion 18 all-inclualye a8 the writer of 'hi. paper belleTa. lt 
should be, because 1t places reaponllbl1it1 on the school tor wi •• aDd 
economic use ot the child's t1_ •• ".11 al tbe tax dollar. It .8._ 
obYloUI that "obJectiv •• of the lohool" fro. the definition wanld be 
completelJr barmoaiOUI with curriculum obJectlv •• which are derived in 
part fro. the aocial situation aDd the social need. 
Wbat. are the obJeotlY •• of the modern high school! !his que.tion 
2 
can only be answered in term. of a given 100811t7. America tod~, 18 on 
wheels and in the air. The radial miles of a locality tOdai is JDan7 time • 
. that of a locality fifty yeare ago. Similar!.t)" of ob.1~tlv.8 in 8000018 
w1 thin a etate could be justified beoaUie of state organisatioD. and the 
tact that the graduates of the remote school viII moet likely migrate to 
larger urban centera wher., they must compete with graduate. of other schools 
within that atate. 
the objectives of education should be to develop the individual child 
80 that he ca.n best reali2e his own desires 8l1d a1mul\aneoualy .erYe hi. 
80ciety to advantage. Such an objective sugge.ts variety in order that 
800iety can tap ita total resouroe.. This pOint of view 18 n1cely stated 
in ~ lPPotiOB' ot SecosdaD' Eduoatioa: 
Differentiation of the otfering 1. an important meane 
ot exploration; exploration is vital and nec •• S&r1 if the 
investment in education i. not to be dissipated • • •• To 
sat181'7 the important i_ediat. and probable future needs 
of student. in 80 far a8 the maturit7 of the learner permits 
• • • • !o eatablish and to develop inter.sts in the major 
f1elds ot human activity as a Ileana to happines8, to 80clal 
progress. and to continued growth. (J. p. 98) 
It we take the premise that the student need, shall act aa a guide 
tor school objectives and to curriculum offerings. then we are accepting 
the phl1oaoph.r ot the 8'l'er-changing nature of the aohool t 8 curriculum. 
SUpp11 and demand, in a rapidly changing social and economic et:l:viroDllent. 
vill constantly change the educational d •• ire. and need. of the high Ichool 
student. This cl.7Daic nature of the school program i. well read from 
Reeder who in part sq., ". . • the curriculum. aut be con8tant17 adapted 
to the needs ot a oontinuousl1 changing, and let us hope constantly 1m-
proving .oclety." (9, p. 611) 
The above rea80ning 1s further Justified by Leipold when he 8q8 tbat: 
The truly progressive schools are eYer at work on 
several curriculumexperfmenta at the .am. time; which 
are eYer being sorutiniled and obserYed, judged, ohanged 
here and there, each pha.e but a small portion of a larger 
whole. (6, p. 55) 
Again the philosophy of curricular dynamics gains strength by the 
support of :Barr, Burton, Brueckner (2) when the)' write that, "A currlcu-
lUll develope in answer to the needs of a group of learnera, and to the 
demands of a given society." The modern school must accept 1 te obliga-
tions to youth by developing a cnrrlculum to meet the current needs ot 
its students. 
Population stat1st1c8 ahow that there 1s a major migration of people 
from the smaller remote communities into the larger urban centera. It 18 
eYldent that the training neede of tho 88 migratory people lIould be the 
same &8 those of the people they compete with and who are SChooled in 
urban environment. Also the bas io training for the more academic types 
of professional careers 18 the a8me no matter the source or location of 
the training center. Therefore, on the basie of equality of opportunity 
and on the thesis that 1 t is the obl1&ation of the school to discover, 
native talent., it would 8eem that schools over wide areas should have 
a common pattern of curricular offeri~, and ,that a common stimnlus ex-
cited in an equivalent environment would cauee comparable patterns of 
reaction as shown. in the curricular offerings of thoae 8choo1s compared. 
The purpose of this theail is to study the curricular balance ot 
certain Utah high SChools during the year 1941 to 1951. Theae particular 
years cover one part of a year' a peace, and all of the war years. The.e 
7ears should provide changing needs of society &8 well as the needs and 
desires of high school students. This study hopes to discover if the 
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high .ohools or ~.lr Itudent. Bade a common re.pon •• \0 the stallar 
wente of tl •• and loca'tiOll. It 1s the purpose of thls etUdJ to I •• 
, 
how each school reepoad.4 to twe al __ ts of the 8DVirODDleDt and allo 
to oompare all schoola to ••• if COlUIOD. patterns of r 88po~. are preeent. 
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M1IlTHOD AND PROCEtIRll 
Thi8 s\udy assumes that the number of student registrations into a 
subJect field Ihould be an index of the social end individual needs at 
the time in that field. It is aleo assumed that the number ot registra-
tions into a given field should be an index of the guidance furniahed b1 
parents 8lld t~a1ned counselore who, as adults, interpret to the student 
'he social need. of the time. 
Annual repor's are made to the Northwest Aasoolation for Secondary 
Schools and Schools of Higher Learning by all eecondar,y schools of Utah 
who bold membership. !he report calls for a complete 01as8 schedule ~ 
ing the teacher, the ela ••• and number of student. in the clas8. MOBt of 
the data tor this study were compiled from those report. which are flIed 
with the State Department of Public Instruction. 
After the data was compiled and plotted in graphic form, the author 
bAd a personal inteniew with each principal of the aohoole cooperating 
in the study. The data and the graphs were inspected by -.ch school'. 
principal to verify the accuracy of the data and the oorr8trpondlng graphs. 
Each principal waa asked to interpret the grapha with respect to the 
school'. ph11olop~ and his. exper.1ence with the lohool. 
In graphio form, the data 1s to be compared and 8Da17led in the 
to llowing ..,.,.. s 
1. Oomparison of 8ubJ ect area. wi thin the saa_ school and 
with reapect to time. 
2. Compari8on of the a •• subject area bet".en 8ohools ot 
eimilar size and location. all with respect to tlme. 
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I~ vas firet intended to study 20 selected high achools in repre-
aentative aChool districts and from various portions ot U\ah 88 ooUld be 
Judged from the map of 8chool districts, figure 1. After studying the re-
porte 1t became eYident that only 12 Bchool. in the stat. could quality. 
Only 12 schools had held membership in the Northwest A8sociation or had 
made continuous annual reports from 1941 (a pre-war year) to the present 
1951-;2 report. Also, it was first intended to study the total curricular 
offering but due to wide variance in clas8 nomenclature, only 5 well-defined 
subject areas gnrvived with clarity in the study, i.e., Biological, Com-
mercial, Exact Science. l:angua&e-Art., and Mathematic •• 
The 12 qua1ifYiog sQhools varied in size from 2200 to 200 student 
population. Each school was given a number baaed on the 1951-52 enroll-
ment. The largest school received the number (1), and so on in descending 
order of student population. 
The data from the Northwest reports vas compiled in table 1, seotion 
A to L. inclusive. Data for the year 1944-1945 was not on fl1e for any of 
the schools. One school authority believed that reports for that year were 
not filed. Values in the per cent column of the tables are derived by divid-
ing the nlllDber registered by the total school population. A.a in Language-
Artl this nWllber JIl81 exceed 100 per cent because a giYen student mq at 
any one t1me register for more than one clas8 1n a ~bJect field. 
An indication of the variation in subjects comprising this stUdy .., 
be observed 1n table 2. 
!able 3 combines the 12 schools in enrollment and in 1early regietra-
tion which will g1Ye the combined 811phas18 in the S -subject £1e1$18 during 
the 11 year study period. Numbers in this table will be referred to as the 
., 
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J'ignre 1. Circles show approxImate locations of twelve sChools under 
atw17 
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12 aohoel a •• rage. It i8 bt.dad that \h ••• data w111 picture large area 
\_4en01 •••• well .a us. ,tu4ent participation in curr~cul_ conlWlption 
and will 'erYe a8 a comparilon with lndly1dual school •• 
Data compiled 8Ild cOJIPUte4 in table 1 tit well in'o line graphs b1 . 
plott1Dg percentage registered acaiD.' tl •• in 7-rl. Rea4ere of 'hie 
the.i • .., tind it ChallenglDg to ."eapt the correlatioD at carY- char-
acteriatlc8 a&ld timed wen'. ot 100a1. aaotional, and interu.tloaal 80op_. 
!'he author b.ll .... that hil gr.'.at coa'rlbu.tloD in writing thi. thede 
il to aroue. individual study aDd int.rpretatlon whioh·.., lead 'he reader. 
'0 greater for •• lpt in guidance _4 planniac the cour •• of .'wly for .tu-
4_'_. 
The k87 abJectl •• of \he whole "ud7 1. to compare 4&t .. of _lgntll-
0&11' eYen-t. with 'he data. cal.adar. !he data -bon. tor \he lear 1941-42 
are 8Il ilrportaztt referenoe bee .. e 1941-42 1, the on17 peace tla. l'eg1atr ... 
tien aYailabl. for the 12 8ohooll. !he data are t.portant tor \he year 
1942-43 .a it waa the tir.' reci.tr.ation follOWing the United St.t •• 4eclar-
atlon ot war. Two other 4&, •• are aignificant, 1. e., '.J. DIq' in .&.ugu\ 
1945. and entr7 into the Korean altair in June 19,0. 
Interpretatioll of \he dat., with relpeot to .1au1taneoua timiD« of 
trYent. and regiltra'tOl1, 18 not alwqa yalld be08l1 •• _tud.:' reepon •• .., 
lac tbe CII1\.8. ReMer conllder. 'M. e1.821t of -lag" in the tollow1Dc 
quotatlonl 
So .. lag of the au.rr1cul\1Dl behind 8001a1 need. s., 1nn'1\-
able becau.e of the nature ot education. !hi. 18& s.. ill8Yi'able 
becaua8 \he ohief function of the lohool 1. \0 treD.al t to the 
pupil the hert'ace of the I'M_the acCUB1lated knowledge, t.all-
!lique. aDd art. (9, p. 6(6) 
~. lag MY aot be '00 evi4ent u.nd.er ,he 1lltl11eaoe ot 1lOdem. auidaac. 
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practioe. becau. •• goG4 gu14aDce .tfort. auat be co-exl,tent with need •• 
If the CI11daD.ce program 1. in .tep with student end loclal n •• d. and it 
the culdance prograa mirror. the .ohool phi lo.op!l1, then the, line graph. 
of the above data JD1gb.t b. the protile of ,the Ichool ph11oloJ)h7 111 that 
portlon ot the .nbJect. under Itu41. 
!he graph ahown in tipre 2 waa plotted troa table 1. aec\1on A; 
f1~e 3 11 plotted from table 1, .act10n B. _tc. In the •• lleu.' 011. 
may compare the relatlTe school -.phalli of the S curriculWD areas. Bach 
figa.re fro. 2 to lJ, lnclullve. record, the data of an indlvldwLl school 
in the 5 aubJ eot areas. Figure 2. tor example. ahove at a gluo. the rela-
t1ve anph.aal. that School No. 1 baa placed on the •• aubJect grouping- 4ur-
inc an 11 fear period. 'he graph. in figure 2 t.o l)ahould measure each 
school against it.elf 1n ita interpretation and response to eu.ironmental 
chaDge. and needl. !he yertical placement ot the graph for each field 
giTea at a glance the relatiTe working importance of that area of the cur-
riculum aa 1s atrea.ad by the .chool and it, cooperati ... e &Uid.anoe saure.,. 
It vill b. noted that for all 8chool. the' Lauguag ... Arta ranka high .. , 
on the .... rtical percentace axis. !'hi. i. undoubtedly due to the Stat. 
lJoard of Education's JD,1nlllUlD requ1r_ant of three UD1 ts in thi. field. 
!bu.. b7 ruled gu1dance. the Language-Artl r&DkI a._ber ODe in aatilf71ns 
the need. of .tudent. in all 12 school. under atudJ. There i. no 8econd, 
third. tottrth. or fitth \7 nnanimoul ranking of the other ~bJect f1eld_. 
Considerable Yarlatlon in Toluae of r~Btra'ioD 1. Shown from ,chool 
to achool. !hi. i. qu.iok17 noted by the apaoing on the •• rt1cal axil. 
!hi •• a:riatlon can be 111uatrated 1n figure 3 .. an extr.e example. !he 
fields of Math_ticI, lJiological and Ixac' Science are grouped far below 
( 10 
'he a_ercia! and :r..aacaace-.&r" f1eldl. 
I 
Dvbe the tnt.niev. with ,he prinoipal. of each !lchool. two que ... 
tlonl vere peaed for dlI01l •• 1on. (1) Oan 70U explain the relattve .... r\ical 
polttloa of ,he I11bJeot &1' .... tor 7QUr laMol' (2) OU 70U interpret the 
abrupt 8lop8 olumgee on the grepha! th... u:t.rri.... preyed. valuable tor three reaaonl' (1) two error. 
111 data ... discover_, (2) lOme apeclt1c explanation. were oftered to ' 
Ju'1t7 1Ul"1.1 alope chuB-' 111 the graphl for cer'aln achoola, and (:n 
ooal ... I.1 aa to cau ••• tor the oh&DglJlB of graph .lop •• beao ••• a ItroDg 
!he princlpal of School No.2 reported that hi. achool bad been a 
,wo-,.ear aohool up to 1950 at whlch t1.e :300 tenth grade .tMents vere 
a4ded. fh18 'WOuld cauae a percentage ria. in t.enth grMe 8ubJects eucb 
... biolOD. _'h .... '1c ... aad EDgl18h, while the senior n.bJec\1 of exact 
8eienoe aad 00._"1&1 IJU.bJeo" would sho" a percentage decline. The 
enpha ceIT.aped to 'hi- ezpluat1on. 
!he prinoipal .t Sehool 50. 3 reported that prior to 1942, biology 
vaa reqw.re4 of 1l1n\h cradere _d tbat at thi. point b101oQ va8 required 
at ille ten'h gra4e leTei-thus the rapid u.pwar4 elope. Alao, School Ho • .3 
_tudenta .., ohoo •• b.'ween b101ogJ and .. 'hematic. as reqn1re4 ~bJ.c',. 
ftde relatloaahlp 1. part1al.17 Ter1tied D, the percentage ri.e in b101og-
10a1. eubJeo\.vh11e 11al'8Ileou.ely 'he math_tics cu.ne was 4e.cendiDg. 
ru. lohool emphaai.e' ... thematio. and ezact aci.DCa during the war 788re-
thea relaXed. at the war'. end ill 1945. !he graph bears out the ",&1141\7 
~t 'hi- .'at __ '. 
!he ,raphe in tlpr •• 2 to 13 proT11ed no ..,ldent pattern which vat 
.' 
11 
coDal.'ent froa -oheol '0 lohool. Table:3.e constructed with the bope 
'lla\ larcer a_b ... ot etude'. and oorreepoD.d.1ng rec1.'ratioJla might pro-
Tid. map1tloa\lon of -.11 cbaDc •• not obl."_ in 'he lingle 8chool graph. 
Oombinb« of ~h. ,ohoole in table, JI81t •• it po •• ible to ".tch more ,han 
10,000 a\udent .... ldeace 'heir neeA. in r.'pona8 to .tll1Ull 01 one peace 
'Tear and the faa t moY1OC war 7ear •• 
J'igure 14 picture. the data froll table J and can be eYalua'ed. in a 
eiallar UU8r \0 f1pr •• 2 to 13. !he graph' are lurpritinc11 flat. LaDg-
u.a.ge--jr,' declined 'at the var l • b-.1nD.1D« 8I1d \hen 8 tl'ecth8lled.. Co_uclal 
n.bJec'. d8clill84 until the war ea.d in 1945 8Ild haVe gained 8iDee. :Bio101-
ical IRlbJeot. haTe p.1.ed .lac8 ,the war bep.n. It 1- aurpril1Dg to DOte 
,hat 'he 1lDportaa\ bu10 tool. of aodern warfare (uth_atlea and exact 
8cience) 10.' groUAd fro. 1941-1951. Mathematios above a abarp riae in 
the 1942 rec1atra'loD. bu., decline4 -\ead111 unt1~ the war' 8 end in 1945. 
)'roll t1pre' 2 to 13 1t ·w .. md.t tbat there va_ wide YarlatloD b .. 
'"een \he aohool'e emphull of • glTen subJect ar_. Variation val allo 
oonei4.~bl. tro. ,ear to rear wi'hin \he .... achool. In order to "u4J 
tbe gen.ral pic"'" of tbe 12 eoboola, the la.1I 11ne va. added to table 1, 
1.e •• the ... rage peneatag. of 'be 11 7ear .aphaa1a ill the 5 field.. The 
a.,.rage peroea.tage data 1, recorded in the bar craph. of figure. l' to 19. 
lnolueive. 'he 1 •• " bar 'itle4 w&Terage" 1. the ... rage of peroentage_ of 
the co.biDed 12 schools .. show in the la" line of '-b1. 3. 
Icluoator. 8Q well 'be challeDpd 'b1 the n.ri.tlon IbOVD ill subject 
eaphul. troll Ichool "0 "bool. the ltuq thus far above DO pat'ern con-
.i., .. t with acbool 81 •• , eoctal e1~tlon. or aohool location. 
Vi'hill It.lta, the a_ber of yari.t coure .. otfered. by aeoonda:l7 Icboole 
12 
in utah ie proportional to 'the 8tudent population as 11 8Yidenced in table 
2. AlBO. the &1Z8 of the aohool 1s promoted by more populated area. and 
urban condl tion.. The anvirolUllent and need. of students in lareer sohooll 
mal be .a different ae the conditione ~hich leave one school in rural eOD-
ditione and promote another area into a t1P1ca1 urban claa.1flcatlon. 
In order to make further comparable anal78ia, 1t ••• ed advisable to 
form three groupin«B of schools. Group I 1s cOlllpoled of ci'1 school. who.e 
numbers are 1, 2, 6, and 8; Group II was formed from larger rural BChools 
who •• Dumbers are :3. 4, 5, and 1; and the remaining smaller rural 8chools 
made up Group III whose numbers are obviously 9. 10, 11, and 12. 
It seeDlS logical to a.sume tbat 11" all enrlronaental I\imull tor two 
schools vere ••• 8I1t1&111' equal, then the curricular oonswapt1on patterns 
would have the 8ame statistioal trends When plotted against time. 
The 01\, sohools haTe much in common as v. c01\81der the opportun1t7 
in education, induat17, and general .t1llu.ll whioh creat. curriculum. need •• 
Groups II and III have 811ghtly le.8 common conditions whioh motivate cours. 
of stud,. eholce. 
Figure. 20 to 34 conaider each group separately and with one ,ubJect 
field per each figure. Thi. prooedure giv •• the reader opportunltl to com-
pare school. of maximUm similar! t7 vi th each other as vell aa cmuparin& 
each subject with the 12 8chool a1'erege for that eubJect field. The 12 
8chool average for each subJ ect 18 lake from figure 14 and in figure. 20 
to 34 1. labeled a ... erage. 
Such crouplng of the .ohool. produced a few d~ graphic pattern •• 
)llre'. there 1s a definite trendtovard coUV'ergence ot the graph. of Group 
I in 1951. Copergence of the graph. could augea' that the schools haTe 
13 
reapoued in a IWlar MIU'ler to the _._ .'iJDUlUI. 8_0M, Grollp I aohoola 
prod'UOed •• erall.ec1. 'rer:ul. in the colltMrcial fle14. Simltueoua ri •• ud 
tall of the oo.e:rclal graph. alght indicate tha\ th •••• cheol. 41d hay. 
of the craphl of Group I in 1944, 1945. a:o.d 1951. 
UTA11 STAd::, AGKtClILl'lJRAL CoLLL.,"u .. Ll.lSKARl 
School !lo. 1 
Section A 
'fable 1. BUJlber and percentage of students registered in each of tiye subject fields in 
tvelve high 8chools for the years 1941-51 
L 
!o\al. :Biological Cammercial :bact Sci. :Lan«. Art. Mathematic. 
Tear enro1 l1Iumt Reg. ~ Reg. % Reg. ~ Reg. ~ R.eg. ~ 
1951-52 2195 1099 SO 1216 56 260 12 2063 94 621 28 
1950-51 21.37 1016 59 1555 73 261 13 2224 104 7SS JS 
1949-50 1.569 9)8 60 985 6'; 121 8 1811 116 568 )6 
1948-l19 1512 719 116 1068 68 198 13 1599 101 540 J4 
1947-48 1165 918 52 1108 63 191 11 1914 108 429 24 
1946-47 1889 10S3 56 1138 60 233 12 2059 109 456 24 
1945-46 1886 1202 64 1091 58 )19 17 1902 101 190 10 
1943-44 1823 1001 55 1476 81 406 22 1674 92 579 32 
1942-43 1815 124 40 1126 62 J9S 22 1527 84 525 29 
1941-42 2056 988 49 1595 78 -4)1 21 2207 107 528 26 
A.,.erage percentage 52 66 15 102 28 
~ 
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School No.2 
Section :B 
'!'able 1. NUmber and percentage of students registered in each of five subJect fie1d8 in 
tve1ve high schools for tbe yearB 1941-51 
total :Biological Commeroial Exact Scl. Lang. Arts Jlat~t1c. 
Year 8I1toll11ent Reg. f, Reg. 
" 
Ree. f, Rac. f, Ree. f, 
1951-52 1943 612 31 1119 58 238 12 2052 105 682 35 
1950-51 1113 4;2 26 1280 75 253 15 1629 95 525 31 
19lJ9-50 1363 235 17 1184 87 328 24 1319 91 204 15 
1948-49 1407 315 22 1215 87 203 14 1256. 89 199 14 
1947-48 1470 322 23 1155 79 279 19 1473 100 196 13 
1946-41 1455 306 21 1199 82 135 9 1424 98 240 16 
1945-46 1460 268 18 1039 71 306 21 1445 99 240 16 
1943-44 1427 228 16 1084 76 252 18 1276 90 327 23 
1942-43 1250 273 22 1212 97 328 .... 26 1636 131 322 26 
1941-42 15lJ9 382 25 1534 99 394 25 1815 121 214 14 




.. School Ho. :3 
Section C 
Table 1. Number and percentage of students r~l.tered in each of five 8ubJect fields in 
twelve hlgh schools for the 7ears 1941-51 
Total :Biological Commercial bact SCi. Lal'l€. Art 8 Mathematics 
Year enrollment Reg. ~ Reg. tf; Reg. ~ Reg. % Reg. f, 




1000 59 1113 65 116 10 1862 109 490 29 
19lf9-S0 1561 984 62 969 62 151 10 1616 103 457 29 
1948-49 1561 960 61 829 53 195 12· 1708 109 458 29 
1947-48 1587 1030 6.5 199 50 247 . 16 1784 112 518 J3 
1946-47 1639 931 57 159 46 240 15 1732 106 589 36 
1945-46 1480 892 60 528 36 264 18 1520 103 796 54 
1943-44 1358 623 46 765 56 233 17 1350 99 658 49 
1942-43 1358 558 41 753 56 169 12 1326 98 619 46 
1941-42 1443 408 28 713 49 147 10 1450 100 594 41 






Table 1. Number and percentage of students registered in each of five subject fields in 
twelve high SChools for the years 1941-51 
Total :Biological Commercial Exact Sci. Lang. Arts Mathematics 
Year enrollment Reg. % Reg. % Reg. % Reg. % Reg. ~ 
1951-52 1187 460 39 9~ 80 84 1 1220 103 286 24 
1950-51 1164 643 54 814 75 15 6 1170 101 250 21 
1949~50 111.5 4Q4 38 800 68 76 6 1182 101 2.53 22 
... . 
1948-49 1118 443 40 697 62 90 8 1191 106 208 19 
1947-48 969 393 41 524 54 79 8 914 94 191 20 
1946-47 912 299 33 526 58 48 5 929 102 213 23 
1945-46 894 321 36 563 63 103 12 1011 125 231 26 
1943-44 795 383 49 422 52 125 13 629 79 191 25 
1942-43 101 152 22 392 56 98 14 565 80 206 29 
0 
1941-42 693 155 22 417 60 113 16 557 80 293 42 






Table 1. Number and percentage of students registered in each of five subject :tields in 
tve1ve high schools for the years 1941-51 
Total :Biological Commeroial Exact Sci. Lang. Arts Mathematics 
Year enrollment Reg. % Reg. ~ Reg. ~ Reg. '/.> Reg. ~ 
1951-52 1183 313 26 752 64 161 14 1189 100 338 28 
195<>-51 1326 277 21 456 34 159 12 1440 108 506 38 
1949-50 1280 336 26 422 33 133 10 1503 111 410 37 
1948-49 1178 242 21 487 41 124 11 1254 101 394 33 
1941-48 1253 278 22 622 60 97 8 1409 112 431 37 
19q&.47 1257 301 . 24 615 49 145 12 1369 109 360 29 
1945-46 1252 123 10 614 49 124 10 874 70 575 46 
1943-44 1102 67 6 595 54 145 13 834 76 577 42 
1942-43 1024 349 34 597 58 152 15 1054 10,3 558 55 
1941-42 978 452 46 550 56 143 15 1081 111 413 42 




School No. 6 
Section F 
Table 1. Number and percentage of students registered in each of five subject fields in 
twelve high schools for the years 1941-51 
Total Biological Commereial Exact Sci. Lang. Arts Mathema.tics 
Year enrollment Reg. - % Reg. % Reg. tf, Reg. 
'" 
Reg. % 
1951-52 947 271 29 296 31 143 15 973 103 372 39 
1950-51 907 212 26 431 47 ·· 48 5 1034 114 355 39 
1949-50 886 289 33 443 50 148 17 992 112 349 39 
1948-49 829 254 31 393 47 133 16 860 103 407 49 
1947-48 850 331 39 342 40 141 17 830 98 393 46 
1946-47 877 181 21 442 51 192 22 800 91 383 44-
1945-46 817 206 24 341 39 171 20 755 86 118 20 
1943-44 811 90 11 588 72 142 18 791 98 366 45 
1942-43 860 114 13 659 77 124 14 850 99 405 47 
1941-42 897 112 13 596 66 106 12 821 92 414 46 
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Schoo 1 lio. 7 
Sec~ion G 
Table 1. lfUIlber and percentage of students registered in each of five subJect fields in 
tvelTe high schools for the years 1941-51 
fota1 Biological Co1ftDlercial Exact Sci. Lang. Arta Mathematioe 
Year enrollment Reg. ~ Reg. tf, Reg. f, Reg. ~ Reg. ~ 
1951-52 101 154 22 160 23 77 11 612 87 223 32 
19.50-51 688 169 25 268 39 94 14 592 86 209 40 
1949-.50 652 210 32 218 33 74 11 695 106 193 30 
1948-49 700 169 24 222 32 88 13 667 95 188 27 
1947-Qa 697 187 27 250 36 .53 8 71.5 103 186 21 
1946-47 709 85 12 163 23 88 12 118 101 216 31 
1945-46 663 92 14 212 32 15 2 721 109 262 40 
1943-44- 681 146 21 1.57 23 137 20 689 101 276 41 
1942-43 67.5 119 18 253 38 154 23 760 112 288 43 
1941-42* 
Average percentage 22 31 13 100 JS 
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School No. 8 
Section H 
'fable 1. llwDber and percentage of students registered in each of five subject fields i~ 
twelve high schools for the years 1941-51 
Total :8io logical -- Commercial Exact Sci. lang. Arte Mathematics 
Year enrollment Reg. % Reg. % -Reg. ~ Reg. f, Reg. % 
1951-52 601 210 3S 312 S2 23S 39 620 103 131 22 
1950-51 603 219 36 313 52 219 36 651 108 123 20 
1949-50 592 197 33 353 60 228 39 623 105 120 20 
1948-49 604 315 52 358 59 228 38 661 109 98 16 
1941-48 620 184 30 326 53 215 35 46S 1S -=187 .30 
19146-47 624 185 30 369 S9 224 36 644- 102 189 . .30 
1945-46 640 142 22 JS8 56 237 37 719 112 216 34 
1943-44 620 323 52 235 -38 193 31 681 III 201 33 
1942-43 671 372 S5 318 47 190 28 551 82 159 24 
1941-42 679 128 19 231 34 249 37 627 92 175 -26 
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Table 1. Number and percentage of students registered in each of five subject fields in 
twelve high schools for the years 1941-51 
Total Biological Commercial Emct Sci. Lang. Arts Mathematics 
Year enrollment Reg. f; Reg. % Reg. ~ Reg. % Reg. % 
1951-.52 583 202 35 198 34 85 15 462 ?9 147 25 
1950-51 601 26.3 44 285 47 65 11 605 101 259 43 
1949-50 564 277 49 278 49 92 16 561 99 243 43 
1948-49 564 206 31 336 60 67 12 567 101 193 34 
1947-48 540 245 45 324 60 117 22 5.36 99 193 36 
1946-47 580 266 46 367 63 101 17 549 95 226 39 
1945-46 595 288 48 335 56 116 20 599 101 183 .31 
1943-44 .59.3 252 41 .350 59 139 23 60.3 102 218 31 
1942-4.3 622 .246 40 .344 55 152 24 595 96 239 38 
1941-42 606 370 61 2.39 40 159 26 606 100 154 25 
Average percentage 45 52 19 97 .35 
w 
o 
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School No. 10 
Seotion J 
Table 1. Number and percentage of students registered in each of five subJect fields in 
twelve high schools for the years 1941-51 
Total Biological Commercial Exact Sci. Lang. Arts Mathematics 
Year enrollment Reg. % Reg. ~ Reg. % Reg. ~ Reg. ~ 
1951-52 487 241 50 246 51 116 24 521 107 15.2 31 
1950-51 436 227 52 260 60 27 6 469 107 115 26 
1949-50 41.5 233 56 219 53 ~ 12 476 115 92 22 
1948-49 423 224 53 190 45 58 14 502 118 133 31 
1947-48* 
1946-47 471 226 48 219 47 62 13 544 115 133 28 
1945-46 428 243 57 185 43 53 12 556 130 174 41 
1943-44 348 126 36 251 72- 73 21 351 101 142 41 
1942-43 362 156 43 275 76 76 22 481 133 285 78 
1941-42 355 182 51 190 54 64 15 341 96 181 51 
Average percentage 50 56 15 113 39 
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School No. 11 
Section Ie 
Table 1. Number and percentage of students registered in each of five subJ·ect fields in 
twelve high schools for the years 1941-51 
Total Biological Commercial Exact Scl. Lang. Arts Mathematics 
Year enrollment Reg. '% Reg. % Reg. ~ Reg. % Reg. % 
1951-52 483 106 22 334 69 76 16 449 93 175 ' .36 
1950-51 485 39 8 353 73 30 6 473 98 ISO 31 
1949'750 472 68 14 308 65 93 20 456 97 160 34 
1948-49 qal 99 20 285 59 82 17 407 85 194 40 
1947-48 476 96 20 26.3 53 105 22 456 96 187 39 
1946-47 499 81 16 248 ;0 100 20 511 102 , 252 51 
1945-46 464 92 20 239 52 13J 29 430 93 189 41 
1943-44 440 37 8 264 60 110 25 418 95 220 50 
1942-43 416 '102 25 264 63 ,Ill 27 " 424 '102 220 53 
1941-42* 
Average 'perc'entage 17 60 20 96 42 
-
-RecoI'd not available. 
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School No. 12 
Section L 
Table 1. Number end percenta&e of etudente registered in each of five subject fields in 
twelve high schools for the ye~ 1941-51 
Total Biological Commercial Exact Sci. Lang. Art. Mathematics 
Year enrollment Reg. ~ Reg. % Reg. % Reg. % Reg. ~ 
1951-52 ·201 21 10 133 66 44 22 266 132 67 33 
1950~51 233 10 4 105 45 37 16 239 103 .61 26 
1949-50 232 22 10 105 45 45 19 250 108 97 42 
1948-49 229 60 26 92 40 59 26 220 96 105 q6 
1947-48· 
1946-47 223 33 15 90 40 75 34 223 100 58 26 
1945-46 224 36 16 151 70 65 29 190 85 15 33 
1943-44 226 37 16 160 71 85 38 113 71 68 30 
1942-43 236 19 8 146 62 74 31 238 101 98 42 
1941-42 252 28 11 140 56 94 37 266 105 112 45 
ATerage perc entage 13 55 28 101 36 
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Tabl~ 2. Table shoWing the frequency wi th which classes are taught 
in the · .arious 8ubjec~ areas extending over the eleven 




: . ,;: ?chbo1a 
. ,sitbject 
i· ! 1 2. 3 4, . 5 6 : Z .8 9 10 11 12 
Mathematios 
Algebra x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Algebra .II x x x x x x x x x x 
Algebra!I! x 
Arithmetic % x · x X x 
Astronomy x 
BUI. ~itbmetlc x 
General Matl1 x x x 
Geometry x x x X x x x x x x x x 
Solid Geometry x x x x x x x 
Exact Science 
'. 
Chemistry x x x x x .x .x x x x x x 
Gen. Science x :x: 
Physics x x x x x x x x x x x x 
o'ommeroi!1 
:Sookkeepi ll8 x x x x x x x x x x x x 
13\18. English x 
BUs. Machines x 
Bus. Orieiltation x 
Business Practioe x 
, I' : 
Table 2. (continued) 
Schools 
SubJect 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 " 9 10 11 12 
Commercial (cont'd) 
Calculation It 
Dictation " % 
General Busineas x x 
!4ach1ne Oalculation x 
Offioe Maohines x 
Otfice Practice x x x x , 
Shorthand x x" x x x x x x x x x 
Transoription x x x 
Type % x x X x x x x x x x x 
Language An 
Busine8s English x x x x x 
CreatiTe Writing x x 
Debate x x x x x x 
Drama x x x x x x x 
English x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Foreign Language x 
French x x x x x x 
German x x x x 
Journalism x x x x x x x x x 
Latin x x x x 
Parliamentary Procedure x 
40 
Table 2 • . (continued) 
School's 
Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Langu.a.ge A!:!. (con t t d} 
Play Production x x x 
Radio x 
Radio Production x 
Reading x 
Spanish x x x x- x x x x x 
Speech x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Biologioal 
B101olU x x x x x x x x x x x 
Botany x x x x x x 
Eugenics x x x 
Genetics x 
Geology x x :x 
Physiology x x x x x x x x x 
Zoology x x x x x :x 
Table 3. Twelve schools' combined enrollment, registrations and calculated percentages as 
in table 1 
Total Biological Conunercial Exact Sci. Lang. Arts Mathematics 
Year enrollment Reg. ~ Reg. % Reg. ~ Reg. f, Reg. ~ 
1951-52 12,)66 4,820 39 7,118 58 1,621 13 l2,474 101 3,709 30 
1950-51 12,040 4.560 38 7.293 61 1.390 12 12,388 103 3,798 32 
1949-50 10,761 4,233 39 6,284 .58 1,538 14 11,490 107 3.206 )0 
1948-49 10,672 4,006 38 6,172 58- 1,525 14 10,892 102 3,117 29 
1947-48 10,227 3,984 39 5.713 56 1,524 IS 10,496 102 2,917 28 
1946-47 11.135 3,947 36 6.135 56 1.643 14 11.502 1O) 3,315 )0 
1945-46 10,863 3.905 37 5.662 52 1.906 18 10.722 99 3.309 30 
1943-44 10.224 3.319 33 6,347 62 2,040 20 9.469 93 3.829 31 
1942-43 9,996 3.184 32 6,339 63 2,023 20 10,007 100 3,924 39 
1941-42 9.508 3.205 34 6,205 65 1.900 20 9,831 103 3.178 33 
Average Percentage* 37 59 16 101 ,32," 
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OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 
This study thus far has not produced &n1 currioular patterns oon~ 
sistant with the ideals of modern philosophy relating to curriculum con~ 
struction. 
1. Sohools of similarity in size. location. social. and eConomic 
opportunity do not have common patterns of emphasis in gUbject areas with 
respect to time. 
2. There was no evidence of corresponding response to stimuli 
.associated with the declaration of World War II. the end of the war 1n 
1945. and the opening of the Korean situa tion. 
3. Schools with almost identical environment and outward stimuli 
affecting students do not cause similar yearly response in respeotive 
student registrations. 
4. Of the sohools and sUbjects studied there seems to be ample opor-
tunity for fundamental training of students; but. there is evidence of 
wide variance in the number availing themselves of comparable training. 
·5. There is little or nb evidence of meeting . current needs of stu-
dents unless the needs were constan~ over the 11 1ear period. 
6. All principals considered the quality of the teaeher as a strong 
determining factor in registration percentages. 
7. All principals believed that school administration was a dominant 
element in influencing the number taking a g iven subjeot. 
It 18 hoped that the influence of administration on registration per~ 
. centages will reflect the student needs of the day end will be part of the 
64 
guidance program. A poor teacher and the resulting light registration is 
not compatible with pupil needs. 
Great psychological handicaps may result in students who come from a 
school where mi~imum emphasis on given subject areas is prevalent. 
It is unfair' to students from different schools to compete on the job, 
or at institutions of higher learning, when their preparation for this co~ 
petition is so inconsistently different. Equal opportunity for all can 
exist only when equal training and basic information is comparable. 
It would seem that the principles, which are now guiding students into 
the various -fields of learning, are not consistent throughout the areas 
covered by this studY. 
The author believes that a future study wOuld be more meaningful if 
the total offering in the school were considered, because as one field in-
creased in popuiarity there would be a oorresponding drop in another in 
order to account for the total picture of school enrollment. 
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